Summer Guide
Guía de verano

Metro Red Line/Purple Line

1 Union Station
- Aiola House, Olive Street (El Pueblo de Los Angeles), Old Plaza Fire House, Olive Street, Sepulveda House

2 Civic Center Station
- Take 24th A from 4th/Hil to: Alhambra Theatre/Mark Taper Auditorium, Dorothy Chandler Pavilion, Little Tokyo, Museum of Contemporary Art (MOCA), Walt Disney Concert Hall, Cathedral of Our Lady of the Angels

3 Pershing Square Station
- Grand Central Market, Pershing Square Historic Center, Richard J. Rodion Central Library

4 7th Street/Metro Center Station
- 7th-Fig Shopping Center, Los Angeles Visitor Information Center, Macy’s Plaza

Metro Purple Line

5 Wilshire/Normandie Station
- Koreatown

6 Wilshire/Western Station
- Take Metro Local Line 20 or Metro Rapid Line 200 to: Hancock Park, Los Angeles County Museum of Art (LACMA), Los Angeles Craft and Folk Art Museum, Page Museum at the La Brea Tar Pits, Peterson Automotive Museum, Wilk'm Theatre

Take Metro Local Line 20 or Metro Rapid Line 200 to: Rodeo Drive shopping and dining district
Take Metro Local Line 20, Metro Rapid Line 320 or Metro Rapid Line 704 to: 3rd Street Promenade, AMC Movie Theatres, Santa Monica Beach, Santa Monica Pier, Zimmer Children’s Museum

Metro Red Line

7 Vermont/Beverly Station
- Take Metro Local Line 24 or Metro Rapid Line 740 to: American Girl Place, Pacific Theater, The Farmer's Market (various eateries and shops), The Grove

8 Vermont/Santa Monica Station
- Take Metro Local Line 4 or Metro Rapid Line 740 to: AMC Movie Theatres, Century City Mall

Metro Gold Line

9 Vermont/Sunset Station
- Take the JADOT Griffith Observatory Shuttle, on weekends only to: Runwild! Art Park/Hollywood House, Griffith Observatory

10 Hollywood/Western Station

11 Hollywood/Pantages Station

12 Universal City Station
- AMC Movie Theatres, Campo de Cahuenga, Gibson Amphitheatre, It’s Hollywood, Uitar’s Hi-Life Lanes, Jon Lovitz Comedy Club, Universal CityWalk, Universal Studios Hollywood

13 North Hollywood Station
- Academy of TV Arts & Sciences, Noho Arts District, Noho Art Gallery

14 Metro Orange Line
- Sepulveda Station
- Take Metro Local Line 23 or Metro Rapid Line 730 to: Sherman Oaks Galleria, ArcLight Movie Theatres

15 Woodley Station
- The Japanese Garden, Van Nuys Golf Course, Woodley Lakes Golf Course

16 Balboa Station
- Balboa Sports Center, Lake Balboa at Beilenson Park

17 Warner Center Station
- AMC Movie Theatres, Westfield Promenade, Westfield Topanga

Metro Blue Line

18 Pico Station
- LA LIVE, LA Convention Center, Lucky Strike Lanes & Lounge, Nokia Theatre, Staples Center, The Grammy Museum

19 Hollywood Station
- Los Angeles City Library, Watts Towers Art Center, Watts Towers of Simon Rodia

20 Artesia Station
- Gateway Town Center

21 1st Street Station
- Bike Station, Downtown Long Beach Farmer’s Market, Edison Theatre, Long Beach Convention & Entertainment Center, Long Beach Performing Arts Center, Terrace Theatre/Centre Theatre

22 Transit Mall Station
- Long Beach Aquarium of the Pacific, Long Beach Public Library, Queen Mary, Scorpion Submarine, Shoreline Village, The Pike at Rainbow Harbor

23 Metrolink Green Line
- Redondo Beach Station
- Take Metro Local Line rail to: Manhattan Beach, Dockweiler State Beach, Redondo Beach

Visit metro.net to plan your trip and to find discount offers to select destinations.

Visit metro.net para planear su viaje y para aprovechar de ofertas de descuento a destinos seleccionados.
Summer's a bummer when you're stuck in traffic. Go Metro.

Looking for something to do this summer? Many beaches, parks, malls and museums are conveniently located near Metro Rail and Metro Orange Line stations.

Go Metro and you can...
- Skip the traffic
- Avoid searching for a parking spot
- Save money on gas and parking

Tome un descanso del tráfico este verano. Viaje en Metro.

¿Está buscando algo para hacer este verano? Muchas playas, parques, centros de compras y museos se encuentran convenientemente ubicadas cerca de las estaciones de Metro Rail y Metro Orange Line.

Viaje en Metro y...
- Evite el tráfico
- Evítese de buscar un lugar de estacionamiento
- Ahorre dinero en gasolina y estacionamiento
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metro Red Line/Purple Line</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Union Station</td>
<td>Aboa House, Oliver Street (El Pueblo de Los Angeles), Old Plaza Fire House, Olivera Street, Sepulveda House</td>
<td>Civic Center Station</td>
<td>Little Tokyo, Museum of Contemporary Art (MOCA), Walt Disney Concert Hall, Cathedral of Our Lady of the Angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont/Santa Monica Station</td>
<td>Wilshire/Western Station</td>
<td>7th Street/Metro Center Station</td>
<td>7th-Fig Shopping Center, Los Angeles Visitors Information Center, Macy's Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Purple Line</td>
<td>Wilshire/Western Station</td>
<td>3rd Street Promenade, AMC Movie Theatres, Century City Mall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>